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HE GIANT  ccounting firm
of Price Waterhouse appears
to be using employment prac¬
tices that we thorou hl   is 
prove of.
Next week Aim Hopkins, a
46-year-old divorced mother
of three, will watcli as Wash¬
ingto  federal district judge
Gerhard Gesell signs papers
orderi g t e firm to make her
a part er i  Price Waterhouse
a   give her backpay of
$370,000  Gesell has r le  that
sh  was discrimi  te  agai st
bec  se she was a woman
w  n first rejecte  for  araier-
ship at Price Water ouse
seven  ears ago. The acco nt¬
i g firm says it is co sidering
its posifioiL
*» >   _ _ He 8,6 3
Ho M s  as first nomina¬
ted to join  he partnership in
1983. Sirs i as the only woma 
among 88 candidates and
bought in m re b siness than
ny of her male co tempora- |
ri s. Howeve , t e partnership
decision  as delaye  that year
and  he  she was  ot  omi¬
ated the follo ing year she
s ed for s x discriminatio .
She is c rrently working for
th  ?7ofM B    and cold us
last week: " he differe ce be¬
twee  myself and the other 88
c  di ate  up for partn rs ip
at that tim  was that I was a
woman.59
In 1 83 Price Waterhouse
had an estimated seve 
wome  amo g its 250 part¬
ers, Last year the female
conti ge t was a miserly 27
ut of 900. Disgraceful
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